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1st Major Productio,:, 
'Tartuffe' Opens Od~ 14 
by,.Joyce Chumbley 
The Drama Department opens its 1959-60 season with Moliere's 
"Tartuffe." The French comedy directed by Charles H. Randall 
will be presented from Wednesday, October 14 through Saturday, 
October 17 at ·8: 15 in the College Theater. 
Moliere comedies-highly stylized 
' and very p o p u 1 a r-under the 
direction of Mr. Randall, have be-
come a bit of a tradition at Ithaca 
College. Two years ago "Doctor in 
Spite of Himself" was done, last 
year "The Miser." 
This year's "Tartuffe" is a social 
satire in the Moliere manner which 
tells of what happens when a 
"hyp<>critical toad" {Jared Brown) 
blinds a well-meaning Monsieur 
Orgon (Mike Ha:lpern) w,tth his 
eloquence and false piety. Bow 
this affects Orgon's famil)" makes 
for a wonderfully amusing situation. 
The production includes the "Pro-
logue · of Versailles", whl,ch was 
originally intended to accompany 
the play .. 
Miller Stage Manager 
"ltha,a Plan" to Strive Toward 
Depth Rather than Fragmentation 
J>y Joe Gillan 
The drive toward depth rather than fragmentation m education is the main aim of "The 
Ithaca College Plan", an experiment in higher education, announced last week by college officials. 
A more carefully mapped out undergraduate program, with a 
Freshmen Required 
to Attend 
Oct. 17 Convocation 
All freshmen nre reqnlred 
to attend the 3rd annual Con• 
vocatlon as a part of their 
orientation program, Satur• 
day, October 17, 10:30 a.m. at 
the Presbyterian Church at 
the cO'l'Iler of Conrt and Cay- · 
uga streets. 
Jacob J. JavJts, Republican 
senator from New York, will 
be the guest speaker. 
Upperclassmen are urged 
to attend. 
deepening of content in general education, as well as a more special~ 
ized education in the student's particular course of study, will be 
in effect when the College puts its plan into operation in 1961. 
The new plan, it is anticipated, 
will also permit at least some stu-
·dents to speed up their efforts, and 
all students will be urged to great-
en their d e g r e e of independent 
work. 
"Higher education has been criti-
cized for lack of economy, insuf-
ficient preparation of students for 
advanced work in graduate and 
ern civilization, literature, Ameri~ 
can history, philosophy, biology, 
science, chemistry, and he will have 
to complete a second college-level 
year of a foreign language, after 
having taken two years of langu-
age in high school. 
professional fields, and the gradual ... ,...,,,...., ...... , ..,., .... , .... ,...,,,..,,,....,,......, ..,., ... ,...,,,..,,,.....,.., .,.., ..... ·~ ................... 
and continuing fragmentation of in-
dividual disciplines to the point 
that the scholar has frequently be-
come a specialist who knows more 
and more about less and less", says 
College President, Howard I. Dill-
ingham. 
Affords General Education 
The plan Dillingham and other 
College officials subscribe to will 
require all students in the special 
areas of science, social science, and 
the humanities to take courses that 
will afford a general education of 
the artsi as well as the basic know-
ledge in their specialized areas, for 
their first three years. 
In the student's fourth year, he 
will take courses only in his major 
field of study. 
In the student's first three years 
he will cover such subjects as west-
The complete details of a 
proposed centralized campus 
wlll be announced on the 17th 
of this month, following a 
scheduled October 16 board 
meeting. 
......................... 
The "Ithaca College Plan" states 
that "the student going on to gradu-
ate study must have a i;;tronger 
supporting background in related 
areas of study without s;:i.crificing 
solid preparation in his m a j or 
are~:" 
Tbis points up the idea that over-
specialization should be checked, 
until the student reaches g rad 
school, after having received a good 
general education as an undergrad-
uate. 
Bombers Romp Over 
Brockport .by 31-6 
by Jim Aversa 
Overcoming an early- case of fumble-itis, the Ithaca College. 
Bombers romped to a 31-6 victory over the Brockport Golden -
-Ithacan Photo, D. Healy · d f I h S h H"!l 
J ed B Ed P"lk" ·to c · M N b d M.k H I Eagles before a partisan crow o t acan rooters at out 1 ar rown, 1 mg n, ra1g ac a an I e a • · , 
pern, (L•R), rehearse scene from Moliere's ''Tartuffe", which will Saturday. 
open in the College Theater one week from today. The contest was only two mi-
nutes old when the vi s i t o r s re-
Other members of the cast 
are J a n i n a Polchlopek, Doris 
Schafer, Ed Pilkington, Chet Car-
lin, Sandra Paolini, Jim Miller, Tom 
Urban, Esther Glatt, Craig MacNab, 
and Joyce Chumbley. Sets are de-
signed by George R. Boerner, 
costumes by Vergiu Cbrnea. The 
Stage Manager is Jim Miller. 
There will be a performance of 
"Tartuffe" on Saturday, October 10, 
for delegates to the New York State 
Community Theater Conference and 
the general public. Student coupons 
will not be accepted for this per-
formance. 
The St:ory of Kim, 
I. C.'s War Orphan 
covered an IC fumble on the Bom-
bers 21. After two unsuccessful at-
tempts to crack the IC line, Brock-
.port QB Don Greene pitched to Bob 
Paliwodzinski in the end zone putt-
ing the Eagles out front 6-0. Green 
attempted to run for the extra point 
but was halted by the IC line. 
tors recovering a fumble on the IC 
23 yard line. An attempted end-zone 
pass was intercepted by IC's Ryan 
and the Bombers once again re-
gained possession. 
The teams then played on even 
terms until late in the s econ d 
period when IC"'penetrated deep in-
to Brockport territory. With a last 
down on the Eagle 22 and just three 
seconds remaining until halftime. 
Jack -Guinan booted IC's second 
field goal of the season. Half time 
score: IC-17, Brockport-6. 
After the Ithaca run, the show 
will go on a week tour of Penn-
sylvania and New York State. 
Tickets may be picked up at the 
Box" Office for student coupon #1. 
I.C. Follies Theme 
For Frosh Frolics 
Preparations are well under waY 
for Frosh Frolics to be held October 
22, at 8: 15 p.m. in the Little Thea-
ter. 
Several years ago the Women's 
Civic Committee now Women's Stu-
dent Government, undertook the 
support of a Korean orphan. Pres-
ently W.S.G. is responsible for the 
support of Kim Sun Soo, a girl in 
her mid-teens. 
Kim lives with her mother, an 
older brother and a you n g e r 
brother in a small room which be-
longs to a friend of her mother's. 
Her mother makes her livelihood 
by sewing. but earns barely enough 
to feed her family three meals a 
day. Kim writes. several letters to 
W.S.G. every year telling of her life 
in Korea. 
The Frosh women, divided into Because of her financial status, 
department.a of Liberal Arts, Phy- Kim depends upon her foster pa-
sical Education, Mustc and Speech, ·rents, W.S.G., and the students of 
Drama, and Radio and Television I.C. for support in s c h o o 1, for 
have a.lready held sereral writing clothing and other necessities. 
sessions. Unfortunately, at this time, there 
Tbe general the'me this year is is a lack of money for Kim's sup-
"I. C. Follies." port. 
''\,~·?/ 
~,:. ' } 
'.~~iE:1J 
Kim Sun Soo 
The\ Foster Parent's Plan has 
been f.illing in with emergency 
(Oon.tinued on page 4) 
After receiving the following 
kickoff, IC drove from its own 49 
to the Brockport six. Dick Carmean 
bucked for three more and George 
!v1aurer slashed off right tackle to 
even the score for the lthacans. 
Jack Guinan's extra point boot split 
the uprights, and IC was ahead to 
stay. 
Rafferty Scores 
The teams exchanged punts, and 
in the waning moments of the first 
period. IC Quarterback, Bob Ryan, 
flipped a short pass to junior end 
Jim Rafferty who outdistanced sev-
eral Eagle defenders and raced to 
paydirt. The play covered 68 yards. 
Guinan converted and s h o r t l Y 
thereafter the first period ended 
with IC out front 14-6. 
The second period began some-
what like the first, with the visi-
(Continued on page S) 
Scampers Rally 
Postponed 
The p r o d u c t i o n staff of 
Scampers announces it's rally set 
for October 10th at 2:30 P.M. in 
the Co!Iege Theater has been 
postponed. 
The Scampers ra!ly helps create 
spirit and interest for the forth-
c om in g all-student production. 
Skits and musical numbers are per-
(Continucd on page 4) 
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Phone: 2-2431, ext. -21; After S - Z-2433 
A. D. Cohen 
eut-o.ui eutu#Uj 
By the time that a student gets to college. he is expected to 
hav~ a sense of respo
1
nsibility. If a student is responsible it is 
obvious that he doesn t need someone to tell him when or when 
not he should go to class. 
If a student is smart· enough to get into a college, he should 
be smart enough to stay there. Likewise, if a student is considered 
responsible for his own actions as well as for his own welfare why 
can't a student be responsible for his own attendance in cla;s? 
Perhaps complete abolishment of the cut system is too radical 
for Ithaca College. If this is the case why can't some liberal policy, 
whereby students, other than those seniors on the dean's list will 
be able to have the freedom to decide when and when not to a;tend 
classes. Perhaps it would be wise if some restrictions pertaining 
to class attendance be placed on the lower classmen or the fresh-
men. But why should juniors and seniors, people who have been 
in college for two years or over, be treated like high schol students? 
Perhaps a one or two year period should exist where students 
should come under a cut system. 
Such a "transition" period is probably needed for some of the 
entering students. Perhaps such a cut system should also include 
all students who have been placed on probation. But why should 
students who have proved that they can keep their work at a satis-
factory level be placed under such restrictive measures. 
.eet u4 PIUU/ 
Today ha; b~en declared by President Eisenhower as being the 
National Prayer for Peace Day. Why don't you take a few minutes 
and join other Americans, all over the country, in giving your 
spiritual support in these troubled times. 
(To be Continued) 
GOVERNMENT CLUB 
The first meeting of the year of 
the Ithaca College Government Club 
will be held tomorrow evening Oct. 
8, at 7 p. m.·in room 26 01 the Annex. 
All students are cordially invited 
to attend. 
GREETINGS 
All men must register for the 
Draft within five days after reach-
ing their eighteenth birthday. The 
Ithaca Draft Board is located at 
310 North Aurora Street. 
RESIDENCES 
All people now living in the 
Ithaca College Dormitories must re-
main there through the end of the 
Spring Semester. 
UPPER CLASS MEN 
All upper class men, NOT living 
in the Dormitories. are expected to 
r e m a i n at their present address 
throughout the school year. 
MILITARY DEFERMENTS 
Any male student who would.like 
to get the 2-S Student deferment 
with the Selective Service, is asked 
to see the registrar at 123 East 
Buffalo Street. 
MAIL 
Mail should be addressed to stu-
dents' residences. If Ithaca College 
is mentioned, the Post Office wm 
send mail to the College, regardless 
of any street address. Mail incor-
rectly addressed to Ithaca College 
will be sent back to the return ad-
dress. 
ANNEX NOTICES 
No notices are to be put up in the 
Wednesday, October 7, 1959 
KEN MURRAY 
The Organization 
Th thought occurred to me the into the old evil ways. However, 
other day that I would !ound a new we, the loyal members of LA, would 
organization. .T h i s organization, help each other to become strong 
somewhat different' from the run- in the belief of our own Jazyness. 
of-the-mill campus organizations, To close the mind to· learning is 
would be specifically for all those not an easy thing, and we would 
students in college who do not :practice lazyness or else we might 
want to study. have to continually and judiciously 
Now, you might ask, why in the get "hooked" for good, and be 
world would I want to form such forever doomed to the dreadful 
an organization. Well, I might consequences of knowledge. 
answer, after extensive research on We would hold regular meetings 
the attitudes of the modern college at some stipulated place, preferably 
student, I came to the conclusion a place with a congenial atmo-
that studying, in whatever form or sphere such as a bar. The agenda. 
manner, is not only harmful to the of the meetings would consist of 
pursuit of pleasure (which after all self confessiQn telling of the havoc 
is why we are in colleg~), but is tha~ work and ljtudy had capsed in 
also habit forming. Most- stud.ents, our lives. 
after being exposed to studying for • • • 
a certain period of time, are apt to Of course, as founder or the 
"get the habit", and be "hooked". organization, I would be· the first 
Some students after extensive ex- to speak. I can hear myself n·ow 
posure to knowledge actually have addressing the first assemblage of 
.a "book on their back", as it were. LA. 
• • • I would start my confession by 
The organization that I would 
found would be dedicated to the 
principle that work (which in col-
lege takes the form of studying) is 
an evil thing. I would call this 
organization Loafers Anonymous, 
or simply LA. The rules govern-
ing LA would not be elaborate, and 
as a matter of tact the organization 
itself would be simply a loose 
federation of loafers-after all it 
would require real work to form 
an honest to goodness organization. 
The only quallfication to become a 
member of LA would be that the 
student wishing to attain member-
ship be totally and completely dedi-
cated to the one great principle of 
LA-namely, that work is an evil 
thing. 
stating simply, "I am a loafer." 
After I had stunned the audience 
bf the first thunderbolt of ad-
mission, I would go on to explain 
the sorry state my life had been 
in before I joined LA. I can hear 
myself, "Yes, friends, I once had a. 
book on my back. I used to go 
home at night after a weary day 
in t!le classroom and sneak a peek 
nt my English assignment before 
supper. Instead of spending my 
nights in constructive pleasure at 
tht' corner bar or pool hall, I found 
myself sitting home, hooked by the 
unseen claws of my history book. 
Yes, friends, I was once a study 
bug, a book worm, a ninety-eight 
pound weakling." 
• • • 
Once the member of LA complete- Then, I would pause for dramatlo 
ly believed in this one great prin- effect with the audience in the palm 
dple with all his heart and soul, of my hand, hanging on every word, 
then LA could help him to rid him- breathlessly awaiting my f l n al 
self of the stigma of the "study words. Then I would let loose my 
bug". Of course, since LA would final barrage. I would say, "~ut, 
be basically a realistic organization, friPnds, look at me now, I have 
we would explain to the members finally seen the light. Since I 
that they could never fully "shake joined LA, I've become a new man." 
the habit". There would be an "Yes, friends, at last I've come 
ever present danger of backsllding mto my own. At last I am a bum." 
College Station Offers 
Student Varied Programs 
by Arnie Reif 
ty and assuring you of cooperation Annex. There is a student bulleUn As Ithaca College grows so grows the credit for the split operation. 
in all matters of mutual interest, I board in the Snack Bar for notices. its radio station. This year for the of course, Jack cannot do every-
Dear Editor: 
Upon completion of the state ar-
terial on Seneca-Green-Meadow 
Streets resulting in the installation 
of Walk--Don't Walk lights at in-
tersections, au educational program 
was instituted by the Police De-
partment. 
At this time I feel that a more 
vigorous program is necessary due 
to the extreme safety hazard cre-
ated by the p u b l i c ignoring the 
lights. They not only place them-
selves in a dangerous situation but 
also place the drivers in an equally 
dangerous position. 
In an attempt to relieve the con-
dition I am enlisting the assistance 
of the public school authorities, 
other educational institu.,_tlon9 in the 
area and the public at la¥. 
Trusting this information wlll be 
referred to the responsible authorl-
am ____ first time the radio operations wlll thing and therefore, a very desirable 
Very truly yours, be split into two stations; W.I.C.B .. staff of students have been picked 
Herbert L. Van Ostrand AM and W.I.C.B. FM. to.run other departments. 
Chief of Police Campus The FM station will act a11 a net- Jack Cantwell will be the con-
work and separate programming tinunity director, John Clcatelll the Dear Editor: 
wlll evolve from each. The onlY technical director, Karen Prindle Please print this as an open let-
ter to all students. . 
I am sure you are aware of three 
basic rules that Ithaca College ex-
pects of boys who live outside our 
dormitory as well as those who live 
in. They are: (1) No young woman 
shall visit a student in his room; 
(2) He shall not bring into or use in 
his room any alcoholic beverage; 
(3) He shall not participate in or 
permit gambling in his room. 
In addition to the '3 rules men-
tioned in the preceding paragraph 
we expect our boys to act as gentle-
men at all times. We further expect 
that they will remain in the room 
they have chosen for at least one 
full semester unless they have writ-
ten permission from this office to 
move. 
Very sincerely yours, 
Earl E. Clarke 
Dean of Students 
Calendar duel programming will be news- record librarian, and Dave Wohl-• casts and special events. hueter sports and special events 
WEDNESDAY, October 7 
Freshman Soccer vs. Brockport, 
3 P.M. 
THURSDAY, October 8 
Crllneral Faculty Meeting, Room 
22, 4 F'. M. 
FRIDAY, October 9 
Record Hop, Seneca Gym 9-12 PM 
SATIDtDAY, October 10 
Freshman Soccer vs. Cornell, 
3 P.M. 
N. Y. State Theater Association, 
8 P. M. 
MONDAY, October 12 
House opening, Phi Delta Pi. 8-10 
P.M. .,_, 
S.A.I. Patroness Meeting 
TUESDAY, October 1'3 
Open House, Delta. Phi Zeta 
What does· this mean to you the director. As of yet no sales man-
student? Well, now ycu can listen ager has been chosen. 
to the type of programming you • • • 
prefer. The AM operation will 
program popular music, jazz, and 
show tunes, and will be operated 
under a commercial status for the 
first time. 
• • • 
The FM station will program 
light classical, classical, and some 
jazz, and pops. Tb.ere will b,;, no 
commercials on FM. 
More remote broadcasts are being 
planned so that you the student 
will be able to follow Ithaca Col-
lege wherever it goes Home and 
away sporting events will be the 
big feature this year. 
Jack LaCovey ls the program 
director this year and to him goes 
The station this year will have a 
campus news show which will be 
an asset to all students and to do 
this the help of the students is 
asked. Any member of a club, 
fraternity, sorority, or social ,activ-
ity who would like to take notes at 
meetings and submit them to the 
station should contact Jack La-
Covey at once. 
WICB AM operates at 600 on 
the radio dial and WIOB FM at 
91.7. The operating hours will be 
from 6-1 Monday through Friday, 
Support the college station. Make 
It a habit to listen, it's your station: 
Broadcasting activities will com-
mence Oct. 12, this Monday, 
Wednesday, October 7, 1959 
Bomber's_ Vidory Over 
Brockport in Pidures· 
(Photos by Dan Drew) 
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Skip 8ment, Ithaca end (in white jersey) robs touchdown 
pass from hands of two Brockport defenders in third period action 
of Saturday's 9'iBrockport game . . Bob Ryan threw the aerial for 
the score. 
~ ~-· ' ~ . -... ' ,,, .... 
: .: 
Ithaca ball carrier is about to be brought down by Brockport 
tackler, but not before picking up a sizeable gain. 
Geary Hatch, (81), misses a pass from Dave Hogan in 4th 
period action. Al Gala, (10), in whie persey is other Ithaca player. 
Broc~port defenders are unidentified . 
• 
THE ITHACAN 
Football 
(Continued f~om page 1) 
Midway through the third period, 
IC's junior halfback Bob Valesente 
brought the crowd to its feet when 
he took a Chuck Brady handoff and 
raced 68 yards to score IC's third 
touchdown ol'. the afternoon. Senior 
tackle Charlie Boots added the ex-
tra point. 
Brockport made l!.not11er serious 
threat during the third period when 
reserve QB Doug W e s c o t t and 
senior fullback Roy :lfaratta com-
bined their talents to move the ball 
to the IC 18 before the powerful 
Bomber front line stiffened once 
again. 
IC then moved downfield with 
Cain, Carmean and Bradshaw eat-
ing up valuable yardage. 
The final score came when junior 
end Skip Bement made a sensation-
al grab of a Ryan toss in the end 
zone. 
Charlie Boots converted and IC 
led at the three-quarter mark, 31-6. 
The final quarter found both 
teams p 1 a y i n g an even battle. 
Brock.port made its final serious bid 
driving 52 yards to the IC 8 yard 
line. The Eagles tumbled and IC 
recovered. 
The final moments found both 
coaches unloading their benches as 
IC ran out the clock and racked up 
its second victory of the season. 
STATISTICS: IC Brockport 
First Downs 17 8 
Yards Gained 
Rushing 256 144 
Yards Gained · 
Passing 162 57 
Total Yardage 418 201 
Passes Attempted 23 
Passes Completed 9 
Number of Fumbles 5 
Own Fumbles Recov, 2 
Bombers Visit 
Kings Saturday 
21 
5 
2 
1 
Ithaca College's Bombers tra-
vel to Wilkes-Barre, Pa., this Sat-
udray to meet Kings College, in 
hopes of duplicating their 46-6 
victory of last year. 
The Bombers, fresh from a 31-
6 victory over Brockport last 
Saturday, have scored 95 points 
in their first three games, while 
limiting their opponents to 26. 
The game wilf be played under 
the lights at 8:00 p.m. 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE ASTEDES 
216 E. State Street 
You can always do better 
at 
MORRIS' MEN SHOP· 
for your suit, sport jacket or 
whatever you need ••• 
P.S.: Just 
"60 Seconds from State" 
Page-Three 
Soccer Team Opposes 
Syracuse Here Oct. 16 
by Pete Peterson 
The Ithaca College soccer team, currently in the midst of a 
three-game road trip, will return to Titus Flats on Friday, October 
16th to face Syracuse University. 
The Bombers, who are at Hart- -------------
wick this afternoon, defeated F:ast 
,Stroudsburg 1-0 in their home 
opener on the Flats last Wednes-
day. The lone goal was scored by 
Sophomore center forward Da.ve 
Brown in the third period. 
Ithaca beat Clarkson at Clarkson 
6-4 last Saturday, as Dick Bona 
scored three goals. 
The I. C. boaters travel to Geneva 
this Saturday to oppose Hobart in 
a 2 P.~I. game. 
The Syracuse team will be out 
to make it two in a row over I. C. 
MOPY DICK 
by following up last year's 2-1 
victory at Syracuse. In their last 
visit to Ithaca in 1957, the Orange-
men didn't fare as well, being 
soundly defeated by the Blue and 
Gold, 10-0. 
Coach "Doe" Yavits feels that 
the Bombers' toughest games are 
to come-with Brockport, Cortland, 
and R.P.I. 
A squad of over 40 has turned out 
and Yavits hopes to use as many of 
the boys as p o s s i b 1 e over the 
course of the season. 
Call me Fishmael. Some months ago-don't trouble 
yourself about how many-I signed on as a deck 
hand aboard the charter boat Peapod, a most mel-
ancholy craft sailing out of Bay Shore, Long Island. 
There are certain queer times in this patchwork quilt 
we call life when a man discerns the approach of 
some calamitous event; such a time came to me of 
a hot Saturday morning, as we were icing the 
Schaefer beer for the day's fishing ahead. My un-
easiness centered about Captain Abah, asleep in his 
cabin since Thursday :night-he swore he had con-
tracted sleeping si<;lmess in a battle with Mopy Dick, 
the Lazy Whale, and I found myself beset by the 
fear Abah would attempt vengeance. 
The natural ebullience of our fishing party, gentle-
men from the city of the Mahatteos, mounted even 
higher ;when they espied the Schaefer all agleam in 
ice and sunlight. "Ah!" cried one, "it is evident you 
lmow what is heard in the best of circles!" "Aye, sir," 
said Moon buck, our first mate, " 'Schaefer all 
around!'" 
Suddenly a sleepy-eyed Cap-
tain Abah was in our midst. 
"Blood and thunder," he 
yawned, "today I wreak my 
hate upon Mopy Dick. Full 
speed ahead for the open 
sea." 
Only Moonbuck made bold 
to ease the man. "Drink this Schaefer, my captain, 
and think on the wisdom of your move. Savor the 
smooth round taste-never sharp, never flat." 
"I thirst only for revenge," he mumbled drowsily, 
but he took the proffa-ed beer and stumbled wearily 
to his cabin. Perhaps in his dreams he vanquished 
Mopy Dick or was vanquished by him. I never 
knew, but I think it all had some great, allegorical 
meaning. The Peapod and Abah and Mopy Dick 
and the Schaefer were symbolic of something surely-
something as mysterious and enduring as the rise 
and fall of the sea. 
· THtF,,U, SCHA£FER.BREWJNG CO., NEW YORK nnd ALBANY, N.Y. 
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WAR ORPHAN 
(Continued from page 1) 
funds set aside for this purpose. 
On the 22nd of October, the 
Freshmen women under W.S.G. will 
present Frosh Frolics. Donations 
received will be set aside for Kim. 
W.S.G. will also sponsor a tag day 
o.bout the end of October. Alrorgan-
izations and individuals on campus 
are urged to contribute to Rim, 
our Korean orphan. 
All contributions should be taken 
to the Dean of Women's office. 
SCAMPERS 
(Continued from page 1) 
formed by the members of the stu-
dent body. 
Any student who wishes to write 
mat~rial for the show should sub-
mit it to Jared Brown or Bernie 
Ruttenberg on or before November 
20. 
The sign up sheets for production 
heads i: on the Scampers Bulletin 
Board outside the snack bar. 
A 
MUSICAL· SERVICE 
COMPLETE 
HICKEY'S 
MUSIC STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT 
SERVICE 
' American & Italian 
Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phone 9408 - 9140 
College Station 
to Cover Game 
The first broadcast of the WICB 
radio year will be a remote from 
Wilkes-Ba,rre, P'ennsylvania on Sat-
UI day night, October 10. 
The occasion will be the Ithaca-· 
Kings College football game. 
The game w!Il be aired at 8:00 
with the pre-game show beginning 
at 7:30. · 
Don Webb and Bruce Lockey will 
handle the broadcast of the game. 
The engineer will be Arnold Rel!. 
WICB radio is 600 on the AM, 
or 91. 7 on the Fl\1 dial. 
CA YUGAN MEETING 
(College Yearbook) 
When: Monday, Oct. 12, 7:30 
Where: Room 24 
Why: To organize staff 
for all interested 
STEWART 
RED & WHITE 
308 Stewart Ave. 
Groceries, Beer, etc. 
/..---- -_ ½i: -:---~-
SPORT SHOP 
r:{ fl! If I\'· •~ i I, ',I 11,._, . 
... -, 
- ' - - _ _, 
Now on State St.-104 E. 
• 
·wASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
11Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDE~MAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
CHANDLER'S 
_____ JEWELERS ____ _ 
· 202 E. STATE ST.-F'IRST NATIONAL BANlt BLDG. 
( 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co., Inc. · 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish-
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
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FALL WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
Friday, October 16 
8:00 P,M'. 
Saturday, October 17 
10:30 A.M. 
Sunday, October 18 
7 :00-9 :SO A.'M. 
Varsity Soccer-Titus Flats 
I. C. vs. Syr?,cuse C'. 
College Convocation at First Pres- Sunday Breakfast at the Normandy 
byterian Church Restaurant 
. 
7:30-8:30 P.H. (Freshmen are required to at- Sponsored by Delta Kappa 
*Pep Rally at South Hill 
Sponsored by Newman Club 
Carla Marchuska, pres. 
tend.) James Valentine, pres. 
2:00 P.X. :\1urray Stern, chairman 
Varsity Football 
Dan Healy, chairman I. C. vs. Cortland St. at South Hill l:SO•li:00 P.M. 
9:00-12:00 P.H. 10:00 P.M.-2 A.M. *Picnic and Jazz Concert at Lower 
Enfield Costume Danc.e at the V.F.W. Semi-formal Dance at the V.F.W. Sponsored by Delta Phi Zeta 
Esther Glatt, pres. · 
Sponsored by Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Don Purstell, pres. 
Roger Mann, chairman 
Sponsored by Varsity Club 
Richard Carmean, pres. 
Steven J\la.ck, chairman Karen Prindle, chairman 
• In case or rain the event will be held in the Seneca Gym. 
Do J6u 1/Jink RJr Yourse!F.~ 
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-PAN AND SEE IF THEY SIZZL~•) 
-~·1'"'"'. 
" ., 
~-· ,: 
',,,',. 
... ,~:,. \-~ ~-:,· 
"" ~ ,.. -:, 
•:;,;.~~~~~:~:;c~{i>"l::-·~ ...olio..... 
Do you believe that "what's good enough to avoid spending money? (C) a statement 
for your father is good e1?,ough for you" unconsciously revealing an ultra-conserv-
is (A) a remark indicating that Father had ative attitude? (D) an admission that 
things pretty fancy? (B) a parental trick you deserve as big an income as Pop? 
A0B0C0D0 
U you saw a man on his 
hands and knees in the 
street, searching for some-
thing, would you (A) try to 
find it before he does? (B) 
tell him it isn't worth get-
-..~P'lrnn.) ting run over for? (C) ask 
m him what he's doing down 
there? (D) offer to buy it 
from him when he finds it? 
AQB0CQD0 
Do you think that the old 
saw "an apple a day keeps 
the doctor away" is (A) 
simply a trick to get you to 
eat apples? (B) rough on 
the doctor? (C) a health 
precept that can apply to 
other fruit, too? (D) ap-
plesauce? . 
AQB0C0D0 
Would you choose 'a filter 
cigarette because (A) of 
what is said about the to-
bacco? (B} you could hardly 
tell the filter is there? (C) 
it has the most advanced 
filter design? (D) it claims 
to filter well because it 
tastes weak? 
A0B0C0D0 
Why do men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke Viceroy? Be-
cause they've found out the Viceroy filter 
is the best of' its kind ever developed, for 
finest tobacco taste. A thinking ma:n,' s fiJ,ter. 
And they 'lmow Viceroy delivers a rich, 
satisfying taste that's never been equaled. 
A 811JS1king man's taste. 
A thinking man's' filter ...• a smoking 
man's taste. How about you trying 
Viceroys? 
*By the way, if you checkep, (G) in three out 
off our of these questiorµ; ••• man, you think 
for yourself! 
. ·the Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows.... ,. 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 
c1 o~o. 11ro,m ,1, w1111__, T- 0a1a 
